
CURRENT AMUSEMENTS.

thk ni'.vivAii or i,inafom AT
AIjIIAUGH'S THIS YVKKK.

Xnst "Week's Performance of "TholJat"
Tragedian Downing Gives an Out-Do- or

1'roclucUoit of " Ingoinar " at Ills Coun-
try I'lnce Notes of Theatrical Affairs.

Tho Lnmont Opera Company mnilc a bold en-

deavor to present Johnnn Strnuss's comic opera,
"The Bat," nt Albaugh's last week anil drew
good houses, if not high encomiums. Tlio at-

tempt was not a complete success, although
there were members of the cast who would have
made It so with propor support. In tho dis-

tinction generally recognized regarding such
productions, "The Bat" might be considered
more in tho nature of a musical comedy than a a
comic opera, and as such it demands more real
histrionic ability than is ordinarily discovered
In a company confining itself to the usual line
of light opera. Inequalities of merit are made
all the more prominent under such conditions
when lack of familiarity with the linos adds
discomfort to tho actors. Such was tho case last
week to a great cxtont, but, considering all the
circumstances, there was sufficient good work
done to pull the opera through and make a fa-

vorable impression upon the audiences of its
value as an entertainer. The best work was
done by Mr. Do Lange, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Clark,
and Miss llanley. Mr. De Lange as VonEiscn-stei- n

presented a piece of comedy acting that
at once caught favor and further clinched his
reputation for versatility. Miss Hanley as
Addc showed what she could do in long
dresses and how well she could do it. Her act-
ing was very clever. Mr. "Wilson was easy aud
graceful in tho good-nature- d talky part of Dr.
Fall; while Mr. Clark as Frosch, the jailor,
made a great deal of a rather unimportant rfile.
"What tho chorus had to do was done fairly well.

A Revival or "Pinafore."
Gilbert and Sullivan's first and probably

greatest success. "Pinafore," is so old as almost
to have beconio new again. A new generation
of theatre-goer- s has grown up since the charm-
ing little opera first set tho world to laughing
and humming its tuneful numbers, and to those
its revival by the Lamont troupe for the
thirteenth week of its season at Albaugh's will
be a genuine treat, while there are few of those
who neard "Pinafore" years ago who will not
be glad to hear it again. The opera will be
presented with appropriate scenery and costumes
by the entire force of the Lamont Company.
Miss Lamont herself will appear as Josephine,
the captain's charming daughter: Miss Emma
Hanley will be the IFcbe, Miss Mabella Baker
the Little Buttercup, a part which will give full
scope to her exceptional comedy talent; Mr.
Louis De Lange the Sir Joseph, Mr. Lloyd "Wi-
lson the C'apt. Corcoran, and Mr. Joseph W.
Herbert the Dick Deadcyc. There will in addi-
tion be a full chorus of sisters, cousins, aunts,
and sailors.

THE FOURTH AT "EDGE WOOD."
A. Successful "In-goma- r"

at Mr. Downing!, Home.
The Fourth was celebrated in a unique and

novel manner at "Edgewood," Md., the home
of Mr. Robert L. Downing, Washington's tragic
actor, by the presentation on the lawn of "Ingo-mar.- "

With the sky above, the green grass be-

neath, and around the forests and hills, the
imagination easily fancied oneself amid the
mountains, the scene of tho Massilliau
story on which the play is founded. Mr.
Downing as Ingomar, a role in which he stands
at the head in his profession, gave additional
evidence of his already established reputation
as a versatile actor depicting the wild e everity
of the barbarian's nature, as well as the tender
touches of gentleness when softened by Par-thcnii-

influence, with equal artistic skill.
Mrs. Downing as Parthenia was the beauti-
ful Massillian heroine in every sense of the
word, and so true to the chaiacteras to make
her auditors readily believe themselves trans
ported to classic scenes aud to their sympathy
in her sacrifice to save her father. The others
of the cast were J'olidor, Mr. Giles Shine; The
Timarch, Mr. David C. Bangs; Alustor, Mr.
"William Boag; Myron, Mr. 'Felix Mahony;
Ambirar. Mr. Beitram G. Temple; Amylas, Mr.
Byrnes; .Yoci'o,Mr.Baum; Ji)ic)jor,Mr.l'ioffman;
Lykon, Mr. Von Metzgar; tiamo, Mr. Gaillard;
Acted, Mrs. Ella Wren Blair, aud Thcaro, Miss
llosmer. The details of the entertainment and
stage direction were in charge of Mr. Boag, to
whom great praise is due for his clever man-
agement, as well as for the excel-
lent rendition of the rule of Alas-to- r.

Mrs. Blair's Actca was a finished
performative; and Mr. Bangs as the Timarch
fully sustained the requirements of an important
part. Mr. Felix Mahoney and Mr. Temple also
deserve mention for their work. There was no
orchestra, but this feature was not missed in the
excellence of the entertainment. The difficul-
ties ne essarily incident to an out-do- perform-
ance were all oercome, and a good sum was
lenllzedfor the Knights of Pythias lodge for
which the play was given.

Mr. Downing liab a beautiful home over-
looking the valley, with the Blue Kidge in the
distance. Tho housj is spacious, and ouc of
the adjoining smaller buildings is fitted up by
Mr. Downing with a bath an 1 gymnastic appa-
ratus, where ho spends much of his timo fight-
ing the adipose which so often embarrasses his-
trionic heioes. Mr. Downing could scarcely
have conceived a better scheme for spending
the Fourth pleasantly and hospitably for his
friends.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.
Georgia Cayvan 1ms gone to Europe.
Joseph Jellerton 16 the richest American actor.

Ho is worth over u million.

Annlo Pixloy iSBoinir to have a new military
drama next season. "Kate" is its name,

Nat Goodwin will open Ills season In London
on July SI. Ho will do nothing but "The Gold
Mine."

Payno Clarke, an English tenor, will bo a mem-
ber of tho Emma Juch Opera Company next
season.

Subscribe for Tun Sumuy IIkuai.d 20e. per
month, delivered at younesidence early Suuday
jnoriiing.

Itosina Yokes and her genial husband, Cecil
Clay, sailed lor England on Wednesday. They
will leturu In September.

"Mary E. Lincoln, M. D.," is the singularly
slow and commonplace title of a play In which
Mary Shaw will star next season.

That wonderfully successful piny, "The Old
Homestead," will begin its louith season at the
New York Academy ot Mutio on October 0.

Mr, and Mrs. Kendal arc to spend tho summer
in Paris. It is hoped that Mrs. Kendal is to have
some new dresses lor her next American tour.

The liberality of the French government in
support of music and the drama In Paris is best
explained by the lollowinjr appropriations lor
ISai: Grand Opera. SIGO.CjO; Theatre Fraueaia,
26,000; Opera Continue. SOj.OOO; Odeon. SiiO.OOO;

Concerts Lamoreux, S20.000; Colonne Concerts,
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S2O.003; Popular Concerts, S20.000, and besides
theso sums S20.000 additional for tho general en-
couragement of musical and dramatic enter-
prises.

Chicago is burled beneath afflictions this sum
nicr. Tho heat Is deadly, tho fight over tho
World's Fair site Is agonizing, and "Adonis" has
been revived at ono of the theatres.

Mr. Ffrangcon Davlcs has been engaged to
create tho leading baritone part in Sir Arthur
Sullivan's new serious opera, "Ivanhoc," which
will bo produced iu London in tho fall.

Edmund C. Stanton, director of tho Now York
Metropolitan Opera House, has engaged Miss
Minnie Hauk for eight performances next sea-
son. Miss Hnuk will appear in "Carmen" and
other operas.

llronsou Hownrd has been paid about SC0.000 in
royalties since his "Shenandoah" was produced
last September, Ho received $12,500 for "Young
Mrs. Winthrop," nnd got about tho same amount
Tor his "Henrietta."

James O'Neill, who forseveral seasons devoted
his strong lungs and rich accent exclusively to
"Monte Crlsto," Is reliably reported to have made

genuine success with his revival of "The Dead
Heart" lu Chicago recently.

Despite the ushers' obstreperous uniforms and
other drawbacks, tho bur Madison Square Garden
In Now York is a success. The receipts Tor the
first week were $37,000, and the attendance for
tho second week was 20,000 greater than for the
tlrat.

Tho harrowing announcement Is made that
LI7.7.I0 Evans may go abroad next season to do-lig-

thecrowncd heads oC Europe with a gllrapso
of "Fogg's Ferry." But then the Kcndals are
coming over hero again, and wo may pull
through.

"The "hustler" is earning his salary In tho the-
atrical calling this season. Advance puffery of
the Tall and winter productions was never more
eloquent. Yet the next dramatic season, viewed
from this distance, docs uot promise to be par-
ticularly brilliant or satisfying.

Eutope does not seem to agree with American
theatrical people this summer. A largo propor-
tion of those who have gone over have become
sick. Nat Goodwin, ArMiur Chase, and Richard
Golden nre the latest on tho list. They are re-
ported dangerously ill lu London.

From present indications there will bo several
Joans 0 .Arc in tho field next season. Sonhio
Eyre, It Is said, will have an adaptation of Sar-dou- 's

version, and will shortly lcavo for Paris to
get her costumes. Bcrnhnrdt will do the orig-
inal French version when Mr. Abbey brings her
ovor.

Despite all sorts of fantastic advertising, in-

cluding overdoses oE chloral and fainting tits on
tho stage, Bernhardt is not drawing well in Lou-do- u.

Perhaps the boy cot proclaimed agaiust her
by the English clergy when she announced her
intention to play the Virgin In the "Passion
Play" nt Paris is being carried out.

Two plays by Jerome K. Jerome, the clever
author of "Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow,"
will be produced in this country next season.
They are "New Lamps for Old," which has been
bought by Augustln Daly, and "Woodbarrow
Farm." In which E. H. Sothern will reappear at
tho New York Lyceum. Jerome's plays, as well
as I1I3 books, are very popular in England.

Although the McGinty song has become a
chestnut so far as this vicinity is concerned, it is
still Belling briskly in tho West and South. The
publishers sav that over250,000 copies have been
sold. Tho song has served both author and pub- -'

Ushers well. Flynn, who wrote the song, is a
variety comedian. At the time the song was
written he and his partner, Sheridan, were earn-- 1

ing $00 a week. When the musical news arrived
that McGinty had gone to the bottom of the sea
the salary of the comedians rose to S200 a week.
The publishers, too. came in for a material share
of tho profits. At tho time tho song was pub-
lished these two young Germans were dragging
out a precarious existence in Brooklyn trying to
sell pianos on the installment plan and dealing
in cheap music. Their store was poorly fur-
nished, and the money taken iu every day was
consumed each night in the attempt to
pay current expeuscs. Along came Flynn
with his manuscript of McGinty. It
swent the town. Orders came in
lrom orchestra leaders for orchestral arrange-
ments. The press was kept busy night and day
to supply the demand. The young Germans
smiled. They painted the store, put out a big
golden sign, and filled the rejuvenated place
with pianos.

It has been pretty satisfactorily demonstrated
during the past season to at least several of the
most prominent theatrical managers of the coun-
try that the public have tired of witnessing the
infant prodigy as represented on the stage. Not-
withstanding this fact, Archibald Clavering
Guntci has just completed his latest story.
"Small Boys in Big Boots." which, like Its prede-
cessors, "Mr. Barnes, of New York," and "Mr.
Potter, of Texas." is destined for the stage. Mr.
Gunter holds that mothers areas fond of children
to-da- y as they were when "Fauntleroy" was
originally produced at tho Broadway Theatre,
and that they are quite as willing, if not auxious,
now as then, to witness their darlings in dramas.
He considers the cauEc for apparent lukewnrm-nes- s

on the part of these mothers to be the
scarcity of tho "Fauntleroy" type among their
"Young Americas," and therefore he has written
a story introducing half a dozen boys with sepa-
rate and distinct personalities and characteristics
for the delight oi, as he terras it, "assorted
mothers with assorted children." No doubt the
book will prove an excellent advertising medium
for the ultimate stage production of "Small Boys
in Big Boots."

Cheap Excursions to Atlantic City or
Capo May via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will on

July 19 inaugurate a series of Saturday excur-
sions from Washington to Atlantic City and
Cape May at the very low rate of $3.50 for the
round trip. Special train will leave Baltimore
and Potomac station, comer Sixth aud B streets,
on July 19, at 4:00 P. M. Excursion tickets are
good iroiiiff only on special train, and Kood to
return on any regular train excepting tho
limited express up to and including the Monday
following. Additional excursions will be run
on August 2, 10, and 30.

$;i.CO to Atlantic City and Return?
The first popular excursion of the season to

Atlantic City will leave Washington via the B.
aud O. Saturday, July 12. A special train of
day coaches and Pullraau parlor cars will leave
B. and 0. station 4 P. M., arriving at the shore
10 P. M. This route is the shortest and only
double-trac- k lino to Atlantic City. For the ac-

commodation of those desiring to return Sun-
day evening a special train will leave Atlantic
City 5 P. M., arriving in Washington 11 P.
ai. liouuu-tri- p ticket, goon ior return on an
trains until Monday, $3.50. Thirty minutes
will ho allowed in Philadelphia for supper, iu
both directions.
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For a tonioand stimulant, drink It. Portner
Brewing Co.'s Cabinet Beer,

When your house gets out
of repair you fix it up. When
your shoes begin to wear out
you have them half-sole-d and
heeled. Then why not have
your suit cleaned, rebound,
pressed, new buttons put on,
and otherwise fixed up ? It
may save buying a new one.

I do all kinds of proper bush-eling- ,

in addition to fine Tailor-
ing.
G. WARFIELD SIMPSON,
Expei t in Trousers, cor. 'Jth and G streets N. W.

BEST SUMMER GOODS.

CALIFORNIA ORANGE CIDER,
(Original.)

Aromatic Ginger Alo, Lemon Soda,

Sarsaparilla, Tonic Boor;and

Crabapple Champagne

Cider, in Bottles.

SODA & MINERAL WATERS
IN FOUNTAINS.

FRUIT SYRUPS, ETC.,
MANUFACTURED BY

SAMUEL 0. PALMER,
015 D STREET SOUTHWEST,DEPOTS -

1SS4 TWENTY-NINT- H ST. N.W.

ASK FOR THEM.
feO-tf- O

Ib?ccwx;sJionsi

SEI.KCT MOONLIGHT EXCUR-
SIONSECOND

Washington Light Infantry Corps to Marshall
Hall.'TUESDAY EVENING, July 15, ISOO.on the
Steamer Charles Macalcster. Tickets, 50 cents,

for sale by members nnd at boat. Music by Na-

tional Guard Band. Boat leaves at 0:00 P. M.
29je3t9

111 BrfP A baa

On the Chesapeake,

Open June 14.
NAVAL ACADEMY BAND,

Finest Meals. Finest Attractions.

DEAreiytliiiag; (.lie 33cst.

Trains leave B. & O. Depot, week days. 9:15 A.
M.. 1:30 and 4:30 P. M. Sundays. 9:33 A.M., 1:30
and 3:15 P. M.

Leave Bay Ridge, week days, G:30 and S:30 P.
M. Sundays, 8:00 aud 9:00 P. M.

Round-tri- p Tickets, $1.

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. O. SCUJCL,
Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Passenger Agt.
jelo-tf- 5

LAD I ES ! LAD I ES ! ! LAD I ES ! ! I

Mrs. McCAFFERTY
IS THE ONLY

Hat and Bonnet Frame Manufacturer
in the city. Call and see her New Shapes. Bleach-
ing and Pressing. Straw and Felt Hats Altered
to tho Latest Styles. Orders promptly attended
to. 1 009 G STREET NORTHWEST. mr2t-l- y

INSURE IN THE
American Accident Indemnity

Association of New York.
$5,000 Insurance for SI 2 per Year.

Home Office, 51"r. 518, and 519 Temple Court,
New York.

II. B. BOLTON, District Agent,
ja5-tf- 5 Room 'M, Atlantic Building.

PICTURE FRAMING,
LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST RATES.

SCIIMXD T'S,
Artists' and Architects' Supplies,

501 NINTH STREET.
nlO-tf- C BRANCH, 1722 PENNA. AVE.

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS,
1:512 Massachusetts Avenue.,

will reopen MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. It af-
fords every facility lor acquiring n thorough
and llnished education. No efforts aro spared to
advance the pupils in muslo and art. The musi-
cal department comprises theory and technlc,
and embraces piano, harp, violin, guitar, and
banjo.

Languages, general vocal and drawing, and
fancy work free. Bc8-ly- li

PURE CALiFORNlTwiNES

OF RARE QUALITY AT

WILLIAM MUEHLEISEN'S
010 and 018 FIFTH STREET N. AV.

TELEPHONE NO. 31-- 3.

ALL WINES RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE
VINEYARD.

Our stock comprises
OLD SONOMA PORT,

OLD ZINFANDEL,
OLD CLARET, OLD HOCK,

OLD ANGELICA,
jeb-lm- !2 OLD RUSLING, etc.

An Infallible Remedy
for tlio Curo of oil Contagious of
tho Urinary organs, tfudrimtcecl not to
ptoduco htrictuie; liOtlulccnlu tloEes; aud
no lnconveulenrco or losa of tlino. He.

hv nhVHiclmiH kllcl HOlil livilnn
KlttH o cry hero. J. I'crrd, (successor to
urouj, ruariuuciuu, .

AGENTS 8 ?r monthnni oxnonnenI WOlIWll tO BL'll

WANTED our goods by saraplo and llvo at homo.i. Balary paid promptly and exponnea In
UIW advanco 1'artlcuia

. r Vn.B. WfttTieanwl
SALAIIY. nrd Sllvcrwuro Co.. Itonton, Muhr,

reTjPHfflnKBH

HdJUHH BsSpnWmMni tssSteaM

Such a stock of Negligee Shirts, (all

varieties,) Belts, Sashes, Vests, Zephyr

Neckwear, etc., as we are showing has

never been seen before in town.

Cor.

ami

JBth

TYSS0W
MEM'SO streets,

MilOF

BS

,!

A. Go &J

BASE LAWN TENNIS, AND GENERAL

QOODS.
Wooircrthls season a superb lino of Base-ba- ll goods in an entire now lino of Balls, Wagon-tongu- e,

Axlctrec, aud Second-growt- h Ash BatsCatchcrs' and Basemen's Mlts, Gloves, and acces-
sories.

In Tennis goods tho lino is uunpproachable, embracing tho NEW SLOCDM TOURNAMENT
RACQUET aud Spalding's imported TOURNAMENT TENNIS BALLS, being tho llncst goodB overproduced. Also in stock tho standard line of Wright & Dltson's Racquets and Tournament Tennis
Balls.

In Archery goods wo present a lino of Imported Bows. Arrows, and accessories, selected by Mr.
John W. Spalding when in England last fall, which aro well worthy tho attention of tho devotees ofthis pleasant and exhilarating out-do- sport.

In FishlngTnckle tho assortment is Bplendid. Every foreign mart has been searched, and thosam-plc- s
of each domestic manufacturer havo been gone over, with a view of presenting for tho season

1890 the best selected stock of Split Bamboo, Lance-woo- d, Bcthabara, Green-hear- t, and other Rods
Tho specialties aro "Lconnrd's" Split Bamboos, "Divino's" Bethabara and Green heart, Spalding's
Kosraic Split Bamboo, Chubb's, Conroy's. and Abbio & Imbrio's Lance-woo- d nnd Ash-jointe- d Rods
Tho hard-brai- d raw-sil- k Bass Lines and Martin's "Kingflshor" Potomnc Bass Lines aro better thanover. Also a new nnd imported lino of Harrison's Potomac Bass Hooks, short shanks and well-define- d

barbs. In fact wo havo every kind of Rods, Reels, Lines, Hooks, etc., that tho most fastidious
fisherman could desire. Wo offer a beautiful Split Bamboo Rod, Henshall pattern, for S4 each, and
from that up to Leonard's Rods at S30. Only tho best goods in stock. Send for catalogue of sum-
mer All kinds of General Sporting Goods. Dealers supplied and special rates to clubs.

mr23-ly- 5

E RPMfi
"Wo have tlio bost-Hclcct- cd

stoclc of lino toitl serviceable
SliODEtes (afc tlie loM'est prices)
lor oix Sprlns Tnicle ever
wlio-v- n In Lliis city.

.A.11 l'rom tlie "best maiiTifao-tnz'ex'- s.

"We can sliow yon "tlio
"best andleadins styles in lilgrli
and low shoes for

Misses', Children, and
Gentlemen's Wear.

Call early anil youx
choice. Oxir Sales liavo been
tlonole any previous season,
consequently our sizes may lebrolcen bcloro our tLunlleate
ox'clex'S arrive.

939 Pennsylvania Avenue.

THE INDUSTRIAL
and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

It PAYS BENEFITS in the EVENT of DEATH.
It is a SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
It LOANS MONEY; TO ITS MEMBERS.
SHARES, TWENTY" FIVE CTS. A MONTH.

J. H. SOULE, THOMAS O. HENSEY,
President. Sccretnry,

oc27-tf- l 1300 F Street Northwest

American Security and Trust Co.,
1410 G Street Northwest.

Money received upon deposit, subject to check
at sight, and interest allowed on daily balances.

0 per cent, flrst loans upon city property for
sale.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Company. Pre-
ferred stoclc. bearing 7 per cent dividend, lor
sale. A good investment.

Suretyship Bonds. Money Loaned.
Escrow deposits and valuable papers received.
Orflcors A. T. Britton, President; C. J. Roll,

First Vice President; A. A. Thomas, Second Vico
President; Percy B. Metzger, Secretary and
Trensurcr.

Directors A. T. Britton, Jnmcs E. Fitch, W.S.
Thompson, Harry F. West, Robt. Dornan, Wm.
Vernor. Henry S. Louchholm, James G. Pavno,
Nath. E.Janncy. Wm. M. Coatos, Heriah Wit-kin- s.

Martin F. Morris, Alan II. Reed. C. J. Boll,
M. M. Parker, Chas. C. Duncauson. Eilingham R.
Morris, Chas. Porter, Joseph A. Jannoy, A. A.
Thomas, M. W. Beverldge, Caleb J. Milne, Crosby
S. Noyes, John E. Horroll, John S. Jonks.

feSO-tf- u

GAS RANGES
S. S. SHEDD & BRO.

432 NINTH STREET.
Jy21-ly- 8

.T. in. IVT.A.lNnN'IlVG-.- ,

Fourteenth and H Sts. N. W.,
MONUMENTS,

VAULTS,
AND COl'ING,

INTERIOR MARBLE WORK, WAINSCOTING
AND T1LINO. bc8-1y- 0

DR. H. M. SOHOOLBY,
DENTIST,

llOOMS 03-0- 4 1'AOIITC 1JUH.UING,
Telephone 833 033-03- 4 V STKKKT.

nalLujmumH

Sic I DDriQ cor-ict- h

1 Oil J W H

WEAEt G streets.

D0
SPALDING- - BROS.,

BALL, ARCHERY,
SilPOiKJTON-G-

-

sports.

Ladies',

sooium

SAYINGS

"LY

M. Jk.. 'TkJPDP.N,
1013 Pennsylvania Avenue.

ISctfcfcSIC'S

NOW EEADT
SPRING STYLES

a
GEXTS' DRESS SULK MATS,

$o, $G, nnd $8.

SPRIXG STmLBS BERI5YS,
$1.50, $2, $3.50, $3, $3.50, and $4.

2iTiTnrr tarm-wr- r (im.vircnir a nik--

$1, $1.50, $2, $3.50, $3, $3.50, $4,
$4.50, $5, and $0.

BOYS' DERBY MATS,
$1.50, $3, and $3.50.

Boys' Cloth nnd Soft Hats,
75c, $1, $1.50, $3. and $2.50.

IJadies' Riding Hutu and Caps.

Canes ttncl TJxiVbvellas.
s

Leather Hat Boxes.

JAMES Y. DAVIS' SONS
1201 Pennsylvania Avenue.

ja5-l- y

YOU ARE IN NEED OF A WHITE SHIRTIF EXAMINE OUR

"CHAMPION" at 85 Cents.
This is our own manufacture, and tho fit and

quality is guaranteed. Made of "Wamsuttn"
muslin and ''Twenty Hundred" linen it is equal
to any rcady-mad- o shirt on tho market.

LOEB fc
FURNISIIEKS AND HATTERS.

jel5-lmol- O 1)12 V STREET N. W.

Ladies and Gentlemen !

Hear Us for Your Cause!

If you desire GOOD, FRESH, and
PURE CANDIES, of ovory kind, de-

scription, and stylo, give us a call
and bo convinced.

CANDIES MADE FRESH EVEltY DAY

Candies from 25c, to GOc, per lb,

ICE ORBAM PARLORS
For tho accommodation of lovers of that popu-

lar delicacy.

E. C. BRESNAHAN & CO.,
410 SlWESXTJl ST. X.W.,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HAY AND STRAW
111, 1115 O STREET Northwest,

my7-ly- 0

l


